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The Fashion Hub (TFH) is an online social channel, covering a 
wide variety of topics such as fashion, beauty, trends, style tips, and 

the latest sale offers. 

Driven by a group of fashion enthusiasts, our team work hard 
providing you with regular content to enhance your personal 

style. Our in-house teams create bespoke content 
for brands which is shared to our audience of over 2M.
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Viral
  

Reach:
2.6m

 

unique Views: 1.1m 
engagements: 7k
reactions: 5.7k

shares: 1k

share-square 

Audience engaging:

female
uk

25-35

  

Reach:
2.9m

 

unique Views: 2.3m 
engagements: 125k
reactions: 40.5k
comments: 81.6k

shares: 3.8k

share-square 

Audience engaging:

female
uk

25-35

  

Reach:
3.3m

 

unique Views: 1.3m 
engagements: 40k
reactions: 33.5k

comments: 2k
shares: 4.8k

share-square 

Audience engaging:

male
uk

25-35

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=781484668940719
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=781484668940719
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Viral
  

Reach:
211k

 

unique Views: 70k
 

reactions: 306
comments: 7
shares: 27

share-square 

Audience engaging:

female
uk

25-35

  

Reach:
27m

 

unique Views: 19m 
engagements: 14.3k

reactions: 115k
comments: 6k
shares: 26k

share-square 

Audience engaging:

male
uk

25-35

  

Reach:
1.5m

 

unique Views: 700k 
engagements: 20k
reactions: 13.5k
comments: 2.5k

shares: 3k

share-square 

Audience engaging:

female
uk

25-35

https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=781484668940719
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=3810899115650251
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=2239693786345916
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=2239693786345916
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=781484668940719
https://www.facebook.com/watch/?v=3810899115650251


To celebrate the anticipated relaunch of favoured fashion brand Love Clothing, we partnered 
with Love to create fashion forward campaign imagery to promote across our platforms.  
We embodied the fun and cute aesthetic of their clothing, whilst creating confident and  
empowering content to reflect their ethos.

casecase
studiesstudies

Impressions
Reach41.4k+

https://www.instagram.com/p/B-WnXfjFOCd/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B-WnXfjFOCd/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B-WnXfjFOCd/


Working alongside Honest Beauty, a brand who’s foundation is to create HONEST, ethical and 
natural products, we tested them out for ourselves. We took to the social platform  
TikTok to create a Natural Beauty Routine to accompany our Product Review on our website.

Engagement
Reach
Views

casecase
studiesstudies

42.3k+

https://vm.tiktok.com/o77tV2/
https://vm.tiktok.com/o77tV2/
https://vm.tiktok.com/o77tV2/


Alongside the trend setting brand, Club L London, we created a campaign to embody the 
“Club L” aesthetic. Sourcing models, and an on location photoshoot, we created on brand 
campaign imagery to showcase across TFH socials and website.

Engagement
Reach

casecase
studiesstudies

31k+

https://www.instagram.com/p/B-WnXfjFOCd/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B-WnXfjFOCd/
https://www.instagram.com/p/B-WnXfjFOCd/


 

Content Packages

- Product Review (500 words)

- Content Creation (5 images and/or Video)

 - 1x Instagram Post

 - 1x Instagram Story (3 frames)

 - 1x Facebook Post

FROM £500 + VAT

Event Coverage:

- Full event/press day coverage

- Event/product Review (500 words)

- Content Creation (10 images)

- Event Video

 - 1x Instagram Post

 - 1x Instagram Story (3 frames)

 - 1x Facebook Post

FROM £1,500 + VAT

Extras:

- Single social media posts or articles

- Content Creation (Photo & Video)

- Interviews & Podcasts

- Social Media Takeovers

- Event attendance and press day coverage

£POA
 

Packages
Packages

*These packages can be flexible in amount of content, article length and social media coverage



collaborations@thefashionhub.co.uk

contact


